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EDWARD M. LOTRIDGE
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

1511 n. main street

Tulsa. Oklahoma

Sept. 28, '60.

H. C. Burleigh,
Bath, Ontario.

D., C. M.,

Dear Doctor Burleigh .*-

Thank you for your letter
which gave me great pleasure, I was fortunate in
meeting you at Albany. I hope you secured good in-
formation and from the way you applied yourself I

knov/ you deserved good fortune in your searches,

I shall outline here about
what the Lotridge investigations I have made so far
indicate. However, as yet it is not pinpointed. There
are probably some errors:

1706-1722
1722
1744

1747
1769
1805

1850
1854

Palatine settlements in America,
Approximate birth of Robert Lodewyk
Approximate date of marriage of Robert
Lodewyk, born in approximately 1722 to
Elizabeth whose children v/ere Yfilliam
born approximately 1745 and in
Robert who married Maria i^eniger in 1768 and in
Robert who married Sarah Smith in 1795,
Cornelius, my great grandfather' was born on
a farm, the old Lotridge homestead, about thiee
miles northwest of Fonda. Cornelius once owned
the farm on which I was born^ one and one half
miles north and west of Fonda,
Myndert, my grandfather born,
William Suits Lotridge, my father was born.

Now the name Lodewyk or Loderich, the;y appear to
have been more or less interchangeable may seem a bit far
fetched as having any connection with the present Lotri<%e,
However, v/hen it is considered that the German d is often
pronounced like a t then it is apparent how nearly alike the
sounaings of the respective names are. There were two Lodewyk

s

among the 1909 Palatine arrivals in this country, either one
Antony or Henry coula have been the father of t;^ first Robert
above mentioned. Church ife cords in Loonenberg, now Athens, New
York show the marriage Ox' Eobert and Elizabeth Lodewyck to have
resulted in th e bj^rths of f/illiam and Robert born in 1745 and
1747, res ecti^ely.
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I shoulci like to establish who was the
first Lotridge pioneer in this country, from what place
In Germany he came, his occupation in his country and
other relative facts. The Lodewyks seem to have b?en
i^j Greene County, also Columbia and Albany Counties
and in New York S^t:y . I believe that some^ are set forth
in the first oi' 1790 U, S, census. I am confident that
the Robert and : lizabeth Lotridge mentioned are my ancestors,
that they moved through Albany, perhaps, to the Mohavk Val-
ley about 1750-19^0.

There was a Uaptfein Robert Lotteridge , note how
the name resembles Lodf=rich when the d is pronounced ros s t,
and he has csused me more confusion than any other facet in
my invesitgations of the records. I have been informed that
he was a resident of Canajoharie, very closely associated
with Sir William Johnson and Chief Joseph Brant, largely be-
cause he was a military man and his fimily was of some in-
fluence st the time. As you have noted he must have been a

refugee during the Revolution, He could have b?.en that Robert
who v^as born in 1747 and his brother could have been that
Ylfilliam in whom Rev. Duncan Fraser is interested. He may have been
married twice, once to Maiia lieniger and maybe again in Canada
where his wife's name is said to have been Sarah, This would
mean, if factual, that he had two sons, named Robert, I would
like to have mor'---- definite facts regarding tl. is man and maybe
in the Canadian or British i'nilitaiy records his family record
may be found. As it is I am confused, Maybe you can help me re-
garding this phase and oth r information you may run across
will be appreciated.

There is a story in the family that three brothers
crame to this country from Canada af;ber the Revolution, two re-
mained and one returned to Canada, The homes of those who re-
mained in New York State were Robert and Geora,e just as you have
stated, Robert would be my great-great grandfather, f'e is the one
who settled on the old Lotridge homestead to which reference has
been made. The Robert Lotridge who was a tailor in the Johnstown
area about whom vou have written may have been the first Robert
Lotridge above mentioned, born about 1722,

Thank you again Tor all the trouble ; ou have gone
to in gathering and reporting the information just received. My
kindest regards to you, I hope we shall meet again.

Sincerely yours.
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LOTTRIDQE.
f

Land Books of Ontario,

1. Lajid Board, Hassan lastrict, 31st March, 1790,

The Boaord then proceeded to appoint Gonroissioners of tlio Iloads, when
the folloxjin^ persons were named:--

Robt, Lottridfje, and othars.

2» Land })ocird, liassau lUstrict, ^th Iiarch, 1792.

Certain lots were conveyed to Robert Lottildge by certificate from the
land board of Nassau.

3» Register of the Lots in the Toimships of the ZtLGtilat of Ilai^saa.

nook llo, 3

Tills Ibok received frori iir. "Richard I^abi— i^^ist ?th, 179^.

Township Ho. 1. Lot No. 19 j Concession lb. 3.

Kofbes and Dciscirlpticns. March 10th, 1790.

Ca^aLn rx>ttridge has taken lOOD acres of land back of Township Ho. B, or
rather upon ttie ri^t of it, begijining uhere the Greek c3r,iptieG into the
pond.

Ifeino: Gar)tain Lottiridge and Captain I3radt sa;^- they have talcon pocscssion of
landtj an. the north sidn of the inlet prior to I-'r. Jonec* location for
others.

U. Jme 29th, 1796.

'Jhe clerk havlnc; laid befoi'e the committee a letter to Your lixEollency

froia the .tetinfj f^jrvcyor General with a copy of t>:o assignraonts fi'ora ^'^r. A»

Jones, Deputy Surveyor of the district of liassau, together with a plan of
Biu'tcai-Barton—and infomied thera it was Your Excellency's pleasure they sho"'Jld

state their opinion what lots were conveyed to Idbart Lottrldge by cortificabe
X from the land board of liassau dated the ^th of Ilarch, 1792.

6. July 12, 1796.

Heirs of Capt. lottrldge, Robert, J?batlng that their l:^.e f.^her served
as Captain in the Indian De-nartiaent during the American War, that he located
but a small portion of the lands allowed by lis j':a,josty to officers of his
rah}-:, that even that >x)rtion is usurped \r/ persons pretendinij: clauiis which do
not exist, prsc^'ing to be heard before Council that their father's right Kspr

be asserted and that his proportion of land may be made up. To lie over until
a Qiietf Justice arrives.
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LOTTRIDQE.

6. 21st July, 1796.

John and '.'.illian Lottridge, heirs of the late Captain /xsttridge. Stating
that in thf^ir capacity as aforesaid they have a just claim and right to 200
acres of lanrl ne;ir the town of I'ewark now in the occupation of li*. Thcsaas

Butler, and \iri^a8tly claimed by the heirs of the late Colonel IXitlcr "who in
fact v/a3 himself hat tenant at will of tJie said Capt, Eobert Lottrid^o, that
petitioners have entered a caveat against the emission of ai^y deed or deeds
for the said lands until their claim be audited in Council, and prsyLng that
a day muz/- be assigned thera to appear and be heard in the laremises. Ordered
that the jsroceodijygs rcspoctinc the lots prsyed for ore stopped until the
claims of both -oarties can be h-sard in full Goimcil,

7. 21st .^ril, 179B.

VBLlliam Icttridr^'e, Pr^jdng for lands as the sson of a captai:i reduced
and a U, E. loyalist, Recornmonr'ed for 600 jscros 5jicluGive ay a son of a
captain if his father's naiie is on the U, S, list, but subject to the new
regulations.

John Lottrid^e, Identical clair.i and diejposition as for 'illiara, above,

8. 233«i ^ril, 179^.

The heirs of Captain Lottridgc, Fri^dng for the-Ij* i-'athor^s ndlitar:'-

lsndE# >vccoT(iTi(3ided that 3000 acres including forjuer rrants be granted to the
widow and children of the late Captain Lottridge as tenarts in coriFion.

9. 15th June, 179

La?.'i before the board, the lands claiiaed before the coiaal-isloners for the
countij'' of Lincoln and alloxjed.

Claimant

Richard Beasley lots 18, 19, 21D, concession 1 300 acres iii Dgrton To'.«iship
H 19 " 2 100 " n n

original nwninee—'^obert T^tterid.'^o,

10. 10th July, 1793.

^chard 'ha:'ler/, Pr^tr/ir^^ to hsve the broken frontX prayed for granted
to him of the lots vdilch were formerly in dispute with the heirs of the late
Cantain Lottoridge(and which is now amicably settled), fto having made valuable
Improvements thereon. ''.eccsTiraended that the brdcen fronts prayed for be granted

viV--
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LOTTRIDGE.

I. list of Loyalists Against \iJhoin Judgraents Have I5een t^lade Itoder the Confiscation
Act.

(The originaL manuscript is in the Hew York Public library, and is the
product of the American authorities.)

Robert Lotridge, of Johnstown TUstrict, Tryon County, tacrlor (occupation),
indictiiient, when found » liith of 6 lobnth, in the fifth year

of independence.
indictiiKsnt, when signed: 1^ July, 1732.

(llote that Robert Lotridge did not makG a clnira of loss of property or property
to the British Coffmaission x-tdch enquired into such losses, )in 1737-Q.)

n. ^Mted linpire Loyalist. Usrt, initiated in 1796.

Lo'bridge, Capt, Hobert, of Itorae lUstrictCHarailton & Toronto)
of the Indian Department. Plve in Mr; fatally. Ids name

is in the IVovision List at 13. agara in 1736.
}fe had a 'Iliagara St3ipod Book (sho'iriLng that he was

there as a refugee.)

III. List of Sons and Dacjghters of Loyalists,

Car^tain Robert. Lottridge.

son 13.111 an, of Saltfleet, drew 200 (or likely liOO) acres of land 1:^ an
Order-in-Council of Upper Canada on 21 ^^xril, 1798.

dau. Ilisdbeth, wilte of VTllliam '.ler, of Grand "liver, drew laid by an
Order-in-Council of I^per Canada on 9 'larch, 1B37.

son George, of S;iltfleet,

son Jolin, of Galtfloct.

son lioberfc, of Saltfl^et.

It is evident that the authorities knew
that these tliroe vrcre sons of Capt.
Robert, but that tliey did not apply
for lands. 'Dy tliic one assuiaes th^
they left the country.

IV. SdiTai-d :i. LotrLd^,
1^1 Ilorth li-dn St.,

Tulsa 6, Oiaa.

Dear sir:

As projyised, here is what I could find idthout too imich search. If
I come on any more, I shall keep you in mind.

."^Lncerely

I:. C, i3urleigh,

Bath, Ontario, Canada,

Oj^SituijJ: i.woX)UJjJL,«\xX f\A-«».^^—». <vx_o-V i-^ JL_yJr lA K-»-3o-ruA.ck (3-Hrv-«-Oo9 v.^
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EDWARD M. LOTRIDGE
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

1511 n. main street

Tulsa, Oklahoma

October 20, '60. 1,r-xxrJU

Ontario, ^ _
Canada. w^ U_^^-^^ C*.x...^.U. ^J[^ I $ Oof \qc^

^

Dear Doctor:-

Thank you for your very
good letter and for the information and
suggestions therein contained.

I am poing to send for
the Saturday issue of the Hartford, Conn,,
Times,

Some information I have from
the Census Dept,, at Ottawa, I shall.be glad
to send you if you think it would be of in-
terest or benefit to you. This is infor-
mation regarding Capt. Robert Lottridge.

I am in correspondence with
Rev» Praser of Johnstown, N. Y. , as you know.
He speaks highly concerning you.

I am v;riting to the Leader-
Republican newspaper of Gloverslufille , N. Y.,
for a report concerning the representative of
the Sir uilliam Johnson family who recently
visited Gloversville and Johnstown. After
receipt and rea<fing I shell be glad to for-
ward same to you.

i/and
i^gam I thank you and hope

to hear from/^hd to see you socn, I shall
probably be at Albany again next year.

Sincerelv yours

.i^--
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EDWARD M. LOTRIDGE
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

1511 n. main street
Tulsa, Oklahoma

Oct. 27, »62.

H, C. Burleigh, M.D. CM.
Bath,
Ontario, Canada,

Dear Doctor Burleigh:

-

It was a real and
genuine pleasure to receive your recent mes-
sage with clipping enclosure,

I wish you had writ-
ten more in detail about yourself and things
in general.

Your letter is in
my files in my genealogical deportment.

progress with
Lotridges but

visitor again
at Albany,

I do not make much
my researching concerning the
I keep trying.

Probably you were a
this year at the State Library

Thank you for re-
membering me. My best wishes accompany this
communication for you and yours.

eml/nmv.

P, S. After the
great grandfsthe
United Empire Lo
Canada, returned
New York, to gath
with his father'
bertjWho was my
remained in the
formation I have

Sincerely, J2\

revolutionary war, my great-g'reat-
r. Captain Lottridge, who was an
yalist and a refugee at Niagara,
to his former home at JohnsT:own,
r up his family who were staying

s family but two of his sons, Ro-
great-great grandfather, and George
colony of New York, That is the in-
obtained since last contacting you.
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friday 13 January 1961
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Bradosol Lozenges
Powerful antiseptic and germicide

for pleasant oral use
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Esidrix-K
N/droc/i/orofhiazide CIBA with KCI

Oral diuretic-antihypertensive

with potassium supplement
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EDWARD M. LOTRIDGE
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW
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